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Wastes of animal origin are one c-rf the malor

under-utilized resources in lndia. Animal wasles re-

fer mainly to excreia (dung, urine etc') along with

bedding and mixed soil. Though animal 
"vastes

cause colleclion and transportation problerns, they

are valuable source of organic malter and planl nu-

lrients. These wasles could nol be fully exploited

due to the non-availability o{ viable technology 1or

economic recycling. The technology has to be cosi

eflective, eco-lriendly and socially acceptable to the

larmers al village level.

Aclvantages of recycling animal wastes

l. Supplying essenlial planl nulrients

2. lmproving soil physical properties

3. Reducing lhe accumulation ol anirnal wastes

near the livestock farms/ dairiesi houses elc',

4 Reducing health hazards

5 Providing employment and income to many

people

6. lmprovement uf environment quality

Composition of dairY solid waste

The wasles from ruminanls have a dillerent

composifuon from wasles of monogaslric anlmals'

The faeces of ruminanls consisl mainly ol undigested

feed materials and it also contains residues from

digestive fluids, waste mineral matler, worn out cells

from gastrointestinal tract, bacteria and ft,reign mal-

ler.

Undigested prolein is also exureled in lhe

faeces and the excess nilrogen from lhe digested

protein is excreted in urine as urea. Potassium is

absorbed during digestion, but most o{ il is excreted

through urine Ca, Mg, Fe and P are excreted mostly

in faeces The chemical composilion and the nutri-

ents in different species o{ animal excreta are shown

in Table l.
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Utiiization of manure

There are various methods for handing and

lreating animal wasle. The simplest and most ef-

fective method is to utilize them as a soil nutrient

by recycling it back to the soil. Melhods lhat are

available for applying animal excreta into the soil

include.

i. Direct surface application followed by

immediate Ploughing
ii. Applicalion afler processing as Fari'n Yard

Manure

iii. Conversion into comPost and

iv. VermicomPosling

v. As a feed stock in biogas plants lo producc

gas and slurry manure.

(i) Direct surface aPPlication
Bolh liquid and solid wastc is directly spread

on lhe open {ields and is subjected to sun drying

under nalural conditions. This is the oldest and

cheapest method oI recycling animal waste' The

end products are CO, anci HrO with an accuntula-

ticn of N, S, P and minerals in lhe soil. This melhod

is environmenlally undesirable. There is partial de-

composition of organic malter with valuable losses

ol nitrogen and energY.

(ii) Farm yard manure (FYM)

The FYM is the decomposed mixture ol dung

and urine of farm animals along wilh litter, lelt over

fodder led to the animals. lt is estimated that FYM

f ront all animal excrela in lndia can supply 6'33 mil-

lion tonnes of N, PrO, and KrO per annum' A well

decomposed FYM contains 0-7-1 3% N' 0'3-0'8%

PrOu and O.4-1 .O"L KrO on dry weight basis' it is

also influenced by ihe processes ol handling and

slorage. Under normal conditions, ihere is invari-

able loss of nulrients eithei by leaching or volatil-

ization when manure remains exposed to rain and

SUN.
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(iii) ComPosting

Composling is a nalural process in which or-

ganic matter is decomposed by micro-organisms

forming humus like substance- This process is in

practice for centuries by larmers who stock dung

into piles or in pils. Composting can be either aero-

bic or anacrobic. The advanlages of aerobic de-

composing are shorler stabilization lime, no foul

smell and desiruction of weeds and palhogens.

(iv) Vermi-comPosting

Vermi-composting is composting aided by

earthworms. Worms feed on the orqanic wasle con-

verting it into castings which have high manurial

value Vermi composting achieves the following

objectives.

a. Abale;nenl of organic pollution by reduction in

wasle's bulk densily and eliminalion of foul

odour:

b The produclion of vermin-fertilizer ol vermi-

composl lor applicalion on land;

c. The production of vermi-protein in lhe form of

earlhworms, which can be used as animal
feed.

Vermiculture is the latesl lechnique, which is

100 times more efricient than any oiher convenlional
lechniques. Use of earthworms for waste disposal
achieves three ideal objeclives:

.l . Upgrading lhe value of lhe original waste ma-
terials so that they can be reduced.

2. Produces the upgraded malerials in situ with-
out having to lransporl waste malerial over long

dislance and

3. Yields a final producl free of chemicai or bio-
logical pollutants.

Ste p s f or verm i co m posti n g

Dig a pil of about half a meler squai e, one rneler
deep

Line il with str-aw or dried leaves and grass

Organize the disposal of organic wasle inlo

the pit as and when gei-ieraled

4. lntroduce a cullure ol worms lhal is rrow pro-

duced commercially

5 Ensure that the conletrls are covered with a
sprinkling of dried leaves and soil everyday

6 Water the pi1 once or lwice 3 u.rss[ to keep il

moist

7. Turn over the conlenls of the pil every 1 5 days

B. ln about 45 days the wasle will be decomposed

by the action o{ the microorganisms

I The soil derived is lerlile and rich in nulrienls.

A comparalive analysis of vermin-composting
and FYM is given in Table ll.

(v) Bio-GasTechnology

According lo eslimales, one kg ol cattle

dung produces about 073m (1 3c f1) of biogas at

atmospheric pressure.The availabilily of dung lrom

a nredium size cow is approximateiy 10 kg per day.

For lhe smallest planl prociucing 1 .7 m3 (0C.c.it) of

biogas, wasle lrorn al leasl 5 head of cattle is nec-

essary. Biogas ('l .7m3) produced from lhis small
plant is considered sufficient 10 meel the cooking

and liqhling needs of a family of {our.

Twc products are obtained form lire plant,

biogas and lermented siurry

Biogas is non-poisonous, wilh a characteristic

odour, which disappears on burning. When mixed

with air, it burns with a non-luminous blue flame with-

out producing any smoke. lt has a very low level of

inflammability. Brogas is used for household cook-

ing, lighting and power. Special lamps are available

for lighting where biogas can been used. For a 100

candle power mantle lamp, approximately 0.13m3

(4.5c.11) fuel gas is required per hour. Regarding lhe
production ol power, aboul 0.48 m3 (17c.ll) ol biogas

is required to run an engine of I horse power Ior one

nour. Ccmbuslion engines, commonly available, can

be run with biogas. To do lhis, a special allachment

is fitied lo the combuslion engine. Such attacirmenls

are readily available.

The biogas-spenl slurry is far better than Farnr

Yard Manure (FYM) since it is weli digesied and has

rad
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high nutrienl contents. A comparalive analysis of
biogas slurry and FYM is given in Table iil.

Biogas is non-poisonous, wilh a characleristic
odolir, which disappears on burning. When mixed
with air, il br_rrns wilh a non-luminous blue flame wilh_
oul producing any smoke. ll has a very low level of
inflammability Biogas is used for household cook-
ing, lighting and puwer. Special lamps are available
for lighling where biogas can been used. For a 100
candle power manlle lamp, approximately 0.13m3
(4.5c.ft) fuel gas is required per hour. Regarding the
production of power, aboul 0.48 m3 ('l 7c.fl) of biogas
is required lo run an engine ol t horse power for one
hour. Cornbuslion engines, commonly available, can
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be run with biogas. To do this, a special ailachment
is fitted to the combuslion engine. Such altachmenls
are readily available.

The biogas-spent slurry is far better than Farm
Yard Manure (FYM) since it is well Cigested and has
high nulrient conlents. A comparative analysis of
biogas slurry and FYM is given in Table lll.

Conclusion

ll is concluded lhal dairy wastes could be effi-
ciently recycled and anyone of the above lechnol_
ogy is economically feasible 1o lhe farmers.

Table l: Co'noarison o{ Nuli'ienl conlent in excreta cl different animals (ir, per cent)

Table ll: composition ol vermicompost and FyM (% on dry weight basis)

Table lll: Composilion of biogas slurry and FyM (% on dry wcighl basis)

Nutrient
Nutrient content of manure (ntg g dry weight )

::,,. I*reep -lp,s 
-[ 

*rse- -Tp",r,,y-
rtrogen 5-40 20-45 2C-45 17-30 28-62

Phosphorus 4-10 4-i 1 6-12 9-29
Hotasstum a aF 20-29 '15-48 15-18 B-29
Calcium 5-B

5€-
B-1 9

3$
3-20 7-29 1 7-69

AA 3-B
S,,rlphur 3-4 )'1 3-5 1-3 4-7

Constituenl
Nitroqen (N)

Yg!l_!selnpost_
.El.J

FYM

Phosphorus (P2O5) 0.3
Potash (K2O) 0.56 065qgetr! teQgn
C/N ratio

17.98 24 40
11.98 31.28

Constituent B AS sltr FYM
Nitrogen (N) 1.41 0.78
Phosphorus (p205) 09.92 0.72

0.65 _-
24.40

Potash (K20)
Organic Carbon

0.84 _
27.32
19.37 31.28
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